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liev. 0. C. Poling will pre i.rh at the
Evangelical church at K::iO o'clock Hon-da-

Mrt. Moore and Mr. Hhivesarenn
the sick list.

Mrs. 0, K. Beveti lias gone to Oregon
City, tu attend the gradual ing exercise
where her daughters, Nellie and Josie
are to graduate,

Mr. J. 8. Powell who ha I nun awsy
on business for the past two weeks,

on Thursday of last week,
M- -, Hood, and two daughters from

California, are the guest of Mr, and

Eire.

The residence of Mrs, M. !'. Mametson

caught lite Irom the kitchen stove on

Tuesday evening shortly after ix o'clock
ami Itel'oni the llmies could lie auhdord
much damage was done to the bouse
and eunleiils,

The lire hoys responded promptly to
the alarm by the bell but it wsa a herd

pull fur them They got to work and
flooded the huiise before the dre would

give way. In the memitlme willing
neighbors nnd friends took all the mov-

ables away from danger otherwise the
loss woulii he severe.

The llieuien worked hard and tor a
small hniiHe finiiiil lldilllcult to get Ht

delicious end wholesome
Who said there was nothing
new under the sun?....

If you think so, you will have to change
your mind when you see that....

"Special Bicycle"
MtvwwaZtCaua ..

Campbell Bros.

They also have the celebrated
"goiightly" Imperial for $25.

asmmimiimmmmmiminrtiiimmis

SHIRTS
Our Men's Line
of Dress and Work
Shirts are

1 HATS.....
Crash Hats from 25 cents
to 65 cents.

1 OVERALLS . 1
The Best Overalls in town

ZZ at theyi
RAKET STOR

Independence - -
. Oregon 2
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Are you looking
for a. brush?

Not with Germanybut a hair brush,
tooth brush, or a silver-polishin- g

brush. I have a good all-bnst- le hair
brush for 25c. Tooth brushes, 5c up.

A. S. LOCKE,

A large, and eiilhudsstio meeting of
Dallas cltisent was held at the city ball,
Wednesday evening, to make arrange-
ments for the fourth of July
in Dallas' K. C, Kirkpatrick was elected
chairman, and V, 8. Oranl of
the meeting. ItoU-r- t (iaynor, Dr. Mark
llsyter and A Ion so Brown were ap-

pointed A coin l teft to solicit funds,
i;. C. Klrkpatilck., Dr. It. K. U. Kleiner
J. W. IVider and M. D. Kill will act a
a committee on gsneral srrsiiginenls,
with Kiwer to apiojint sub committee.

Strawberries In abundance are now
coming into market here. The cool,
damp season has delayed the ripening
considerable, but the delay hss Increased
the sise beyond anything ever belore
seen Here. All varieties are larger and
of better fluvor, and the fine weather
has brought them on In fine condition,

ILL Fenton. Counly Treasurer, paid
to the fciiato Treasurer state taxes to tne

mount of ( MyxM),

There I a great want of dwelling
hoimes in Dallas. In many instances
two or three families are occupying the
same liouso, w hile many arc uuable to
ootain iiousut at all,

The money lias been raised for i

Fourth of July celebration. Hon. II
L. Butler bat been invited to deliver th
oration, and ex Sheriff U roves will be
grand marshal.

Pl'BLIC BUSINESS,

Abstract of Insiriimeni Filed in Polk

County May SO loJuneT 11100.

liKKti

J K Chnpmao lo Mary J Cliapman
land In Jno Morris DLCtp 7 r 3 w,

A weiartti to Jut J Mnrphy, 40 ere
K T Pei kin D L O ti 8 r flw. 1200.

PK Kraft et ux to Jno 8 Potter lot 8,
4, ft, n, blk 10 and lot 1, if, blk 11 Enla
fi.

M V Allen to Klsin Malhew lot
blk 4 Hidings add Ballaton, If.

Klsina and Irvine W Malhew to M V
Allen, lots hlk4 Hidings add Hill-to- n $1.

Jim CnmplHUl lo Finer Murdock lot 3
blk 10 Klli add Dallas 1100.

Jno 11 O'Bryant to A K "Wilson. 100
C,cres sec is, JU, lo 7 t r 3 w II.

J M Craven lo Kleanor Shermon 90 x
277 ft out lot 4 Monmouth, f--

Heirs of Mlra Smith" to M Ollie
Hintihetal(ptcl)lots8, 4, blk 21 Imp
co'sadd Dallas, tl.

I'niied Mtalc to Frank H Anspaah,
lou ai'ret tec i tp V s r 8 w.

MAHIIUMK til BKSB.

H 0 IKhIsoii and H K Dmlson,
K C liich.iioml and Vesta Houthwick.

Iiiformatluti ('onfldiv.fl d.

In view of the nearness of the lime
when the taking of the census will begin,
Butiervisor Winn, on bchstf of the de-

partment, is perticularly desirous that
the iieoiile of the district shall under
stand the impoitaiice of the wrk am
the necessity ol being prepared when
Hie enumerators appear, in order to se
cure a completeness of information that
cannot in any way lie confounded with
any assessment that has made, the enu
meration is made absolutely coiilldeniial
and the enumerator should lot received
with confidence aud all the farts desired
given without reserve, at they can never
be used against one in any assessment
that should follow. Preparation should
be made on population, mortality, the
products of agriculture, manufacturing
and mechanical Industrie, so that the
sex, age, birthptuc, married or single,
occupation, ability to read, whether
owning a home or farm, the value of
pro.lin-- and manufactured articles,
will lie correct and complete. It I par
ticularly desired to make the list Com
plete of all foreign-hor- n imrsons, and
such Mrson need have no hesitancy In

answering freely the questions put to
them, (supervisor W mu is very desirous
of making the enumeration of .this dis-

trict complete one that will reflect
credit on thl garden spot of United
Niutes, and nothing will be left undone
lo make it so,

Summer Resort.
To tho mountains our people In in

creasing numbers yearly look for those
days of relaxation ami recreation ticcea--

snry to maintain the human machine
Its fair working condition. The lan
guorous sloth of the seathore prove
very acutiouve wnue it lasts, out many
have decided that the annual outing
should provide not only radical change
of air and surroundings, but also such
timulutlou of Hugging energies a will

provide brawn and vigor for the return
lo labor For this they urge the mount
ain climb and ramble, the balsam of
the mountain pines, ami the clear, un-

adulterated moutitatu air.
Iu Ibl direction tho Hhasta Route

now affords a wealth or attractions.
The entire line of rond from Ashland
to Bedding Is studded with charming
and accessible hotels and camps, where
are cheer and comfort and healing at
reasonable oost, aud where you can
hunt, Itsb, ride, loaf, or play with
equal facility.

wr tr you iook nr iieaiiuir waters,
none better can found, hot or cold,
than the springs of Ashland, Colestlo,
Anderson, Ititrtlett, Byron aud Paso
Hubles.

Before visiting Europe, the people of
the Northwest should aee the glories
of YoHoinltB valley, and the wondroua
groves of Mariposa and; Calavoras; the
Parisians are likely to make inquiries
concerning these attractive resorts.

Send to Mr. C. II. Markhum, (Jcu-
eral Passenger Agent, Portland, for
new booklet on Castle Crag, 8hasta
Hprliige, MoClotid River, Vosemite,
and excursion rates thereto.

Southern Oregon,

I have some splendid bargains in
Southern Oregon properties and busi-
ness openings ut Grants Pass, Gold Hill,
Mcdford, Jacksonville and Ashland, II
you want to know about them call on
me. K. 0. Pentium!, Independence, Ore-

gon. ,
.

AT THE

LITTLE PALACE HOTEL

J. M. STARK, Prop. ,'

You can get...

6 Meal Tickets for Sf

Our Everyday Meal
is as good as our "

Sunday Dinner, and
our Sunday Dinner
is decidedly the best
Meal to be had in .

town. Try it.

km glasses

ill Kinds d Fries:.

For Sale by

0. A. KRAMER & COS,
" Jeweler ted Opticians, ,

Independence - - Oregon

TtUphon., N. Ut.
SATUKIUY, JUNK 1HX.,

R C. I VulUiut Ims linicluHl tNktnu 111

vitsitt iu tho mUUlle 1'ixvitict.
COKDWOOO tskon on tubsorhxton

Hi th KM SlPK illies a.

No w r having thwsurt olwwitWr
to mtk Iuj hops climb,

Uust among the (till host .turns out
mil 10 l at bl an at first reported,
spring wIkhiI it atrtglil.

Call on It M, Wade fc Co, ami t a
Hay lYdiW--r to stir your flow r Hay,

Anyone tlsiring to purchase good,'
heavy work lior can loaru o( one by
app'ying to the Wkm Sina nfllee.

that "anyone who drinks
Kickrvall ur from a bottlo must be a
uind-cai.- "

Notice F, K. Chambers' al about
rivam sfparators.

So far the crops are commit on alright.
J. Y. Strang, manager of the elwtrie

light plant at I'orvalua, was a visitor
lu re on Veliulay evening.

Try one of Kdllirehborg'ioream soda.
Sum-Wiin- g new, Just received.

Parti? dwslrirtg to soeure tit use of
the auditorium can arrang to do to by
swing K. 0. Yan Meer, adjutant of the
U. A, K.

Se the ShtTrnloss cream separators at
. K, Vll.VMlU'.KS.

J. M. Stark, proprietor of the Little
Talace Uotel, lia nought the Cottage
IKnel ami will move hit family there

.next week,.

The Eastern Star lodgw will meet next
Tuesday ewuiug. '

United Kvangt'lical church June 10,
8 p m, communion aervice Kev. 0. U.
Poling presiding eUlur of VYitlainette
district will preach all are invited. U.
L. Lovell, pastor.

Oil account of being overstocked.
w ill tell clothing from now until July 4
at a reduction of ten per cent. ZED
ROSENlMJKF, at, the White House.

Mrt. Pecker, who has Uen visiting
her parent, Mr. and Mrs.1 A. V. Stsns-berr-

started for hur home in Idaho on
Thursday morning.

Bring your butter and eggs to Stock-tou- ,

if you want highest market price.

The body of the late Mrt. Oshurn, who
died at Brownsville, was brought down
on the train Wednesday afternoon and
taken to MonmoHth for burial. Ikt-euse-

was sister of Mrs. Jessie Stump of

Monmouth.
Don't I t your Hay tptdl, but Ret a

tedder aad save it. For sale by K. M.
Watte & Co.

Mrs. E. C. PentlanJ and children
Trent to 8alem by early boat Thursday
to six-li- a fv days. Anna and Harvey
iVntland will smd the eummer at
Halseyon the farm of their grandparents
Air. and Mrs. Itobilin. -

Trv Moore, the barlier, north tide of
''C" street, opposite Knox's grocery
store, (or a hair cut or shave.

The saw mill it turning out lumbor
lively now. It doesn't stop lunuingfor
anything, even while the framework (or
a covering is being erected.

Summer clothing is now in vogue.
Tall at Stockton's and tee bit line of
seasonable goods.

Mitchell's brick bii'lding ic which it
to I located the creamery, is to far

along that the carpenters took charge,
dispensing with the brick layers whose
work was finished Wednesday. It will
be but a short time now until the whirr
of the separators is heard.

Call up the Wbst Sidk, (telephone No

HI) if you have an item for publication
or a job to print.

George Steele and family, who lived
in the Bagley house, have moved with
their household goods to I'ortlaud.

To relieve their anxiety tome, a purse
wras made up ou Monday to pay for re-

ceiving election news by telephone.
StrawlnTries are beginning to get

plentiful and chap, choice ones retail-

ing for six boxes for a quarter. They
will soon be selling by the crate.

Fine shoes for summer wear can be
bad at J. L, Stockton's in larger vaiiety
than any other place In the city.

Clyde Hill went to Corvallis Monday
and will probably go on to Orauta Pbbs
before returning home.

Henry Patterson came up from Port-

land on Saturday, remaining over Sun

day to vote,

The A. 0. U.-- didn't meet on Mon-

day evening; too many of the members
were officers of election. f

Bright and early Tuesday morning,
JCewt Jonet started his sprinkle wagon
going and settled the dust in great
ehape.

Lyon lodge of A. F. & A. M. will meet
this Saturday evening at which time the
first decree will lie conferred. The lodge
bad work at the last meeting.

Now that election is over chances are
good for better attendance at lodge meet-

ings, although members turn out just
about as good here as elsewhere.

Stockton has Just received a big stock
of shoes. He can fit old and young;
big and little. Prices reasonable.

The clas in chemistry at the Normal
school is coming over en masse this Fri-

day evening to visit the electric light
and water plant of this city. Prof.
Powell will be in charge and the event
will be used as a class study.

Douty's aggregation of start went up
against a hard proposition at McMinn-vill- e

last Saturday and were ignornini-ousl- y

scooped. The only wonder is that
they mere allowed to make as many runs
as they did. The McMinnville boys are
undoubtedly ashamed of themselves by
this time for playing some "ringers" on
our team; but then they did the square
thing after all.

If you want first class job printing at
reasonable rates, do not hesitate to give
the Wkst Siuk a call. Our motto is
good work and quick delivery.

At the fire Tuesday evening Ed
Hilliard came near meeting with ft

eeriyus accideut. He was on the roof but
the fire got too hot under him and he
had to let go, expecting the boys under-
neath would catch him. He slid down,
alighting on top of a .healing stove and
then fell to the ground. Aside from
several cuts and bruises, he got of lucky.

At the Collins mill, new wheat flour
92 30 per bhl ; old wheat flour $2.50 per
bbl,;bran$10 per ton; shorts $12 per
ton.

The annual Kevstone League of
Christian Endeavor convention and the
Bible Conference will meet at Dallas
June 21 to 23, Campmeeting begins
June 23 at 7 :30 d in and continues till
the following Thursday evening. These
services are under the auspices of the
United Evangelical church. All are in-

vited, , -

Mr. VV. S. Whedon, Cashier of the
First National Bank of WlDterset,
Iowa, in a recent letter elves some ex

perience with a carpenter In his employ
that will I of value to other s.

Hesays1 "I had a carpenter
working for me who was obliged to

stop work for several da a on account
or being troublea witn aiarrnoea. i
mentioned to htm that I had been
ulruillarly troubled and that Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
.Remedy had cured me. He bought a
bottle of It from the druggist here and
Informed me that one dose cured him'
and he Is again at his work." For

INDEPENDENCE,
OREGON

Mskes the food more
torn tmm

Base. Hall.

Donty't Hoyt will meet a temfwni
Amity on Sunday afternoon at the Tab
iimite diamond. Gam will be called at
3t.H. The motor will run during the
aiternoon leavimi hero at S o clock on
on the first trip.

J. A, YentfM of Winlock. Wash., wat
iu the eity last Friday for a short visitf

EveryUxly went to the plcnleat Dixie
last Saturday. ,

How do you like the new county of
ficials?

Hon. J. II. Ilawley, of Monmouth, wat
visitor here on Thuraday.
We can boast of a hotel trust sines

Landlord Stark hat bought the Cottage,
Miss Sisttt of Salem, it visiting Mist

Bessie Butler.

The steamer Grey Eagle It above here
gathering up somo railt of taw logt for
the Oregon City pulp mills.

Conductor Yelster of the Southern
Pacific teok a lay-of- f during the week
while Conductor Borry took hit run.

Mr, Warner it moving hit residence
from uear the depot to the lot between
A, J. Goodman and K. T, Henkle't,

Mist 8ophlt Wolf, Silverton, It visit-
ing the family of Mr, J. Q. Cleland
this week.

A. K. R;Higtra, traveling man for
Blake, McFall paer company wat in
me city t nurtuay.

Irvine Clugnett hat found it necessary
to add twenty-fiv- e feet to the west end
of hit saw mill and hat a force of men at
work thereon.

Tuu omen of ocMoratt are arrange
ing receptions for the Woodmen who are
coming here about the 20th to hold their
state meeting.

A number of Corvallis people came
down on Wednesday to attend the
funeral of Ml. Osborne. They returned
on iimrrJsy morning a train.

Judue J. D. Irvine ttarted for Dallst
Friday morn i nil to take part in the ottl
cial cauvas of the votes cast at the late
flection. He will probably return on
Siaturuay.

On Saturday last, Grant Robertson
wat the happy rcipiuit of a bran new
Columbia bicycle. The wheel come by
express and wat tent by hit brother,
Orrit Robertson, now at Ueppner.

It is said that tome of the plcknlckert
rather turned up tlor noses at drinking
the creek water at Dixie last Saturday,
especially out of a bottle.

Mr. A. K. Wanner, who wat lately "In

terested in mines near Salt Lake City,
Utah, is visiting with his old time friend
Mr. D. Calbreath. Mr. Wannsr maj
settle down here, lie it looking for a
location to go into buslnesa.

Mr. W. P. Connaway, In the employ
of the U. S. as bank receiver, who came
down from Idaho to visit hit family and
exercise the right of suffrage reserved to
every American citizen, left on Thurs-

day's train for the scene of his duty.

Homer lode, Knitfhtt of Pythias,
met Wednesday evening and bad work
in the first rank. The second rank will
lie conferred next Wednesday evening.
The meuiliers are becoming interested
in the work of late and good attendance
at the meetings results.

Owing to the inability of securing cor
rect figures tint week, the Wkst oiok
retrains from attempting to give the
election returns other than the names of
those elected. After the vote it ollicially
canvassed it will be printed in full.

The city authorities and contractor
are doing a iiood job on the improvment
of streets. The grading it nicely and
well done and when the grave) coat is

put on the streets will look well.

About ISO excursionists went to Salem
on Sunday by the steamer Pomona and
reported having had a good tune. I hey
got back here about 7:45 p m. Quite a
niimlterol Monmouth ieopie came over
here and took the boat, the motor mak-

ing a spccinl trip lor their accommoda
tion.

While the editor was gloomily sitting
at his desk on Tuesday, trying to figure
out the election returns, Mr. S. It.
Witherow brightened the office with his
iresenw and laid down a bouquet of
leautiful roses, the perfume from which

drove away every care and worry for

the tune.
The electric light company hat re

ceived some new globes, just the thing
to read by, a- - the light is toll and well
diffused. It does not hurt the eyet in

the least. One was sent over to the
Normal for trial and the secretary of the
board of regents siys it "it limply im-

mense."
Mr. A. R. Wagner, who was visiting

D. Calbreath during the past week, re
turned to i'ortlaud on the boat Thurs

day. He will go to the mines in the
southern part of the stale ana tnen
probably bring his family to tint city to
reside.

The picnic at Dixie last Saturday was
a grand success; everybody wat there.
All the candidatei for office were on
hand and made things lively. 8ome one
of them was speaking to the crowd
while the others were off behind a tree
button-holin- the voter.' The spacious
grove was filled with horses, buggies,
bicycles, men, women ana cnu.iren.
The whirlagig wat there; also the re
freshment stands, and all were well
natronized. Everybody seemed to have
a good time, the day being especially
fine and the roads good.

The Snaukling Logging Company, of

Oregon City, is reported to be buying all
the white fir timber that it at all ac-

cessible in the vicinity of Falls City, and
along the Luckiamute. It has for some
time pas been buying everything along
the river that would do make wood pulp
from. The last few months lias wit-

nessed a wonderful change in the lumber

industry of this county and surrounding
counties. All the nulls are now running
to their fullest capacity, end nnd a
rendy sale for all their product at good
figures. The logging industry has as
sinned such proportions in this vicinity
that all the men that can be secured are
given employment in the camps, and
still a shortage exists. It has also be

come almost impossible to hire men to
cut cordwood, and good wood has become

very acarce, and it shipped in irom
points miles distance.

Drink

icp Gold Besr

THE PUREST
AND BE5T

Bottled beer for
family use to
be had at

ED. GALE'S CASTLE SALOON,

Independence.

wwi t,t new www.

Changes en the HI ver.

The Willamette river it gradually
seeking the low water mark. The 0. it.
A N company hat made tome changes
In the operation of Its boatt on the upper
Willamette, The steamer Gypsy came

tip from Portland Monday morning and
during the summer season will run be-

tween Corvallit and Salem, connecting
with the company's o; her boats from
Portland. Thi oompany bat taken the
Hull) off her regular inn for a simit time
to permit of the overhauling and gen
eral repairing of the cult. In the mean-
time only a torvlee will 1

maintained between Salem and ' Port-
land. The 0. 0. T. compnny continues
theoperotlnn of its two steamers, the
Alloua ami the Pomona, from Indepen-
dence to Portland, having a daily bout.
If the river continue to recede, it will
he but a short time until trips ou the
Willamr-tt- e above Sulem will necessarily
have to be discontinued.

t lly CoHiiiil.
Council met Tuesday evening,

' Fire alerm system wat ordtwd put in
ahape.

t he nog own anee wat pnsseo ny
unanimous vote.

A petition to grade O ttreel between
8d and Oth waa referred to street com
mittee: a wat also one to grade railroad
ttreet between K and 0.

The following blllt were allowed! r
M Skinner $.75; Kmerprlso $1.40; Geo
Huntlev $1.50: J N Armstrong $30;
Gilmore A Calbreath $IW.7n Yst Him
$1.40; CO Mulkey $1.50; E T Henkle
$rt.(W: J F Buckley $35.70. .

Bill of T B Huntley $78.60 for ttreet
grading, wat referred to finance com-

mittee as the work had not yet been re-

ported upon.

CensBS Taking Begun.

Bright and early Friday morning, E.
0. Pentland.censusennmerator, started
out to count nonet and make record.
He it one of 60,000 suumerntnrt through-
out the I' nlted States who begun work
for the census at the same time,

They are required under the law to
obtain answers to 20 questions from
every individual, so far as the questions
apply to each individual. These ques-
tions are a follows t
1. City. .

S Street and No.
3 Name.
4 Relation to head of family.
5 Color or race.

'
0 Sex.
7 Date of birth, month and year.

Age at last birthday.
u Whether single, married, widowed or
divorced.
10 Number of years married.
11 Mother of how nmny children.
12 Number of these children living.
13 Place of birth.
14 Place of birth of father
15 Place of birth of mother.
ID Year of immigration to the United
States.
17 Number of years in the United
States.
18 Naturalisatisn.
19 Occupation, trade or pofession.
20 Months not employed.
21 Attended school (in months.)
22 Can read.
23 Can write.
24 Can speak English,
2o Is Home ownud or rented.
20 If owned, is home free or mortgaged.

It may be ex iiected that some heads
of families will protest against answer
ing one or two of the question which
will be propounded, but the government
hat decided that It it entitled to the
information requested, ami all enumera-
tor! have been instructed to get it.

Aid the Enumerators.

Next month the work of the census
enumerators will lie performed, and will
be quickly complete'!, as required by
law. Considering this fact, and also
that the enumerators may not bo thor
oughly ncquinlcd, and necessarily are
not accustomed to sued work. 1 tie
Portland Telegram thinks there ought
to be an organised effort ou the part ol
residents to aid enumerators in their
work, to the end that a full and accurate
census shall be taken. The enumerators
have only two weeks in which to do this
big and important job, and every man
woman who ha interests at heart ought
to be ready and willing to aid them in
every way posximo. mme this is

properly a matter for tome ol our busi-

ness organixationa to look after, every
head ofa family, or person to whom the
inquiries are put, can assist by answer-no- t

only promptly, but cheerfully and
kindly. Indeed, it would bo well for
adult persons who are likely to be called
upon for intormation to lamumrize
themselves with the schedule of ques-
tions which they will be reonired to
answer name in full, exact age, nativ
ity, number and ages of children, dead
as wen living, place oi oirin oi person s
oarents. if foreign born date of immi
gration, occupation of each member of

family, amount of school attendance,
etc. In' every way possible help mo
enumerators to take a complete census
of Oregon for once.

Woodmen Meet.
The Woodmen of the World will hold

their annual session here on June 10th.
The local camp has appointed com

mittees to look after visitor! as follows:
General committee Dr. Butler, 11.

Hirschberg and P. M Kirkland.
Reception iff. V, Dalton, I). A. tlodge

0. M. Jones, J. E. Hubbard.
On rooms J. uohaunon, J. U.

Cleland, B. M.Atkins.
Entertainments J. A, Mills, t. A.

Douty, Dr. Ketchum.
Badges W. II. Kelly, J. tl. uonan- -

non, J. u. uieianu. '
NOTICE.

Mr. A. E. Cooper, G. A. P. D.,C. R.
I. & P. Ry., 250 Alder 8t , I'ortlaud,
Ore., advises me that tilt company will
run four specially cheap excursions to
the east leaving Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo June 23, July 12 and
2D th and August 4th. He will be pleased
to answer-an- inquiries. J. A. Wheeler
postmaster.

CITY OF INDEPENDENCE.

COUNCIL.

Irwin ClaKHett F. G. Cliamhors
11. 11. JUHperson Levi Jonim
I. Hart ULHperlliig

omrBKS,
E. I.. Ketchum, Mayor
K.T.Hunkle.... , Rueordur
J. F. Hucklcy. MurNtiiLl
A. H. KoDlimon, Jr Treaxurcr
J, N, ArniHtroiiK , .Nlglit Wutoh

tlie city council mucin on the first and third
Tuundays.

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.

flocletles and lodges of Independence maul
as follows:

odd riawws' HAIX.

nO. V. W 1st, lid snd Btli Monday, D. of
H., 2nd and 4th Monday.

0. F.Kncam pmctil, 2nd and 4th TtiHdity.
Kobeknh, IdtaiidltdTucHduy, Hunordlualo
lodge, Thuraday.

J OF

WO. W.-- lst, 8d and 5th Friday. W. Circle,
and 4th Friday.

FRATERNAL UNION 2nd and Hb Batmday.
WIHTTAKKB JIAI-L- .

MA0CABEES-2-nd snd 4th Monday. ,

F0RK8TEHB Tuesday,
MASONIC HALL.

BLUE LODGE-- On flrHt Saturday on or bo.
full moon, and two weeks tliureufiur.

Chanter meets ou first Friday after full
moon.

EASTERN STAR Second and fourth

Mrs. lild Davidson.

J. A. Veness of UnlocR, Wash., wns

visiting at this placo last week.

Mint Mary Hlilvcs was H Halein visitor
Friday and palurday.

Mrs, Caleb Hughes of Salem, Is visit
lug her daughter Mrs. J. R. Bedford.

Mrs, Ifultle Keehlor, who bus been
visiting her parent at this place has re
turned to her homo iu Lchanun.

Everything went quiet am! peaceable
election nay,

1.. Wells of Dallnt was on our
streets, Wednesday ol last week.

How' This?
Wsnffnr onu Hundred Hollars Reward fur

nv li mnli that cannot m cured lo
IImII'b Sinn !i riirn.

K J.l lllcMk AfO.. Pmi. Toledo. O

W, llio , have known P. J. I hf
ne) or Hit-- lt a and ltl.no hi in r- -

fit lly tmiKualilu In all biialne trauMU-lliui-

Biol llimili lully nlil In curry wul m r nlillid.
limn mart" ly tlt-i- Brm.
W Mf 'I SfS, wliolsle dreilt, Tnlndn.O.
A. I III Ml, MSNAM MAKVIN, ll.ilm,iH) HI u
II ll, Toledo, o.

Iimi'i riturrta Cur U tnknn InternnMy.
I n ii(r.'i.'il) upon 'uin Wood unit mncuuii

l Vv toUiui. I'rlt lie pt-- r IxilUo, (tuld
li all Twamiinwuin

U Family l'lllt am Ins taxi.

H. .j.
"""" ForTittlo.

. I wish to sdl my curnor lots on Main

street, also residence. If not able to sell
will rent, E. 0. Pkntlano,

Have Information Heady.

In another column of today's Wtsr
Sin will l laiimi a list, oi inquiries
which the census enumerator are re

quired to put to the bead of very house- -

tiolil. I inter ti.o law, euumerauuii
must Im made at the domicile ol the
imiboii enumerated, ami imt at his or

, .. ..f it i..- -. i
lier piac Ol OUiliieas. vnuer menu i on
tin ion the enumerator working prin
chiullv during business hours- - the ones
(ion must generally put to the lady of

the house, lit many cases the wile w

not be able to answer questions 14 and 15

vis., the birth placo of her husband's
father and mother. It, llierelore, would
bo a gNji plan for the buslmud to leave
this information with the wile, so that

he might give it lo the enumerators In

their rounds. Thl hint will also apply
tooileslions HI. 17, IH, and 20,

It should l Pome in mile i ny imme
who may consider the enumerator too

inquisitive, that b it required, under
bis oath ol olllce, to gel lite iniormaiion
prescribed by the census department,
and there should le ready and cheerful

rvsNno to the question protmiided.

A Sprained Aukle (Jiilckly Cured.

"At one time t suffered from a severe

praiu of the ankle." snya tl. K. Cary
editor of the Ouldo, Wnxhliigloii, Va.

"After ulng several well recom-
mended medicine without micce, 1

tried Chamberlain's Pali) Halm, and
am pleoM- - l to say that relief came a
is Mill ii 1 begun It use ami complete
cure speedily followed." fold by Kirk-lau- d

drug Co,

COMPLIMENTED OIlEfJON CADETS.

Inspection at ("omuls by Inopntor-(jcuer- al

Man.
Lieutenant-Colone- l M. P. Mus, In- -

speotor-Uencra- l, United Htate Army,
bjuatwi t ocouvttr,JUSjH!Cieitiie uru- -

gon Agricultural uoiiega nattauon,
which consists of 200 cadet, including
ihe military baud and signal corns. The
examination consisted of battalion re
view, followed by a close lusjicciinii ol

the arms and equipments, tlress and
general aiqx'urance ol the cadet corps.
Then came the bultlion and company
irills: and thu etflciency of the signal

corps was tested ai lo accuracy and rap--

i.lity, theexaminatioii which was iwiei
the usual length, was witnessed by
citiiecns of Corvallis and neighboring
towns, and by a large representation ol

Hpsnish War veterans, who carefully
scrutinised every movement.

The inspector expressed lumsell as be

ing exceedingly wen piessen wun me
ellicieucy of the cadets in all thulr move

ments. He said i

I have examined over 50,000 men,
hut never found in any state institution

cadet than these. We

have heroine a military people; we live
iu a critical criotl, when new armies ol

men may lie needed at any
tune. - During the lute struggle me
exigencies were met by many untrained
olllcers, who wore uniamiiiar wun ins
simplest military terms and maneuvers,
and knew nothing of sanitation and
other measure so important to the health
of Ihe troops.

These cadets, some oi wnom are anie
to drill regiments; would bo indispens-
able to the nation in such an emergency.
Our ample have learned an imtiorioiil

lesson, that Will ou unserved in me
future, and our government will here
after bid blgh for well-traine- d young
men." ,

More silver biw been coined during
the present administration Hint) in the

preeecding one, us the fob

rowing flguret show:
COINAUKOK tULVKK

Year. Amount.
IH!;t . . , $8,I2,7I)7
1HIH..V 9,2()0,.Vil
lWio.,i 5,(11)8,010

18l)U,,. 23,080,800

Annual average..,. ..$11,01)7,704

1807.................. . $18,487,207
1H!)8 ... !,'.,. , i 2,034,S8
181)11 .,1. i ,. 20,1X11,610

Ancual average. ........ . .$10,805,712
Not only has the total been greater

In three years of the Republican ad-

ministration than the whole coinage
of silver In the four year of the last
Democratic administration, but the
silver coinage, sinoe 1807, has averaged
$5,200,01)0 a year more tlmn In the
18IKM8IH) period. .

Karl's Clover Root Tea
Ill'ltntlriaa ,1.. r . n...n. t...
,A 1 vuiiiinHxniii, i tiiiiir. ine

.1 V lvp I renli, C'liruHCon-i-

itl"' biitleHtlin, find Jill Eruptions (
A" snrunlilo I.uxutlvoT .ni

I 8"'l "n KliHulut. Kunnmtue by nil
at liOc, DUc. and HI1.00.

8- - C. WEL1.9 4. CO., LEROY, ft. Y.
SOLC PROPniETOR

For sale by Kirkland Drug Co.,
Monmouth

the lire which was in the ceiling under
l lie riHil.

Il is thought tint will cover dam
ane to house and content!.

NU'F.KIM ITY ON WHEELS.

( hleiigo Portland Special Niilm-Ulr- a

of Trains.

The fttiumti "Limited" trains of the
Pennsylvania and New lork Central
compu'ulet have long ranked as models

sumptuous excelleude In railway equip-
ment and service." They are Eastern
ideuls of luxiiiv-oii-wltoel- But they
must now look to their laurels, They
have regal rival In the new double-dail- v

llyei between Portland and Chicago
via lltintliigtoti , tlrauger and Omaha,
It la incomparably the finest transcon-
tinental tram tu the American railroad-

ing and considering all the circumstances
and conditionsthe vasfdistauces, and
the wild and rugged character of a large
part of I he country to be traversed it
may safely challenge comparison with
the best trains that fly between the
great cities of the Atlantic coast. It has
boeii chiistenih! "The Chicsgo-Portla-

Hprtelal," hut. It spttnsor ought to
tittiup the wliole pack of downesstly
train tit le"The Uoyal Blue" "The
Kmpire-Stat- e Kx press,", ' The Fiut-Fl-

iu Virginian," "Tim Cannon-Ball- "

and all the resl with some such
nomenclntural sweepstakes as "The
Uoyal ChlniHik," or "The ImperUl
Columbian." Her Uoyal and Imperial
Majesty of (ileal Briliau and India
never Journcvad on a train more bclluuig
hea titular dignities.

The whole train i uniform In color
ami style. Every car is finished ex-

ternally in daik olive green and gold,
and on every one is emhlssoned in
golden ' chaiacter "Chicago-Portlan-

bpvclal," .Next to the mlgthy l2iMon
comes the mail, express and

baggage cars. Then follow, Iu the order
named, the composite or buffet car, the
pullman and lourUt sleepers, dining-ca- r

two reclining chair tmrs and a day-coac-

or smoker. All have lu designed and
built eikpreosly for ibis model train, and
all are models of their kind. The buffet- -

ear Is a clear i!ie of tnultuiiiin parvo or
unnin ou wheel, containing

a library, elegantly furnished reading-roo-

writliig-ilexks- , card-ltthlcs- , ftlo
ami bar, barbershop and bathroom, with
trained attendants always at command.
The Puluian sleeping-ca- r is a veritable)
palace of dreams, on which cunning
aititicers in hraxs and giant, and pre-io-

us

woods and lapuidrica have exhausted
their genius and skill. It is cqolp'd
with every modern appliance of safety
and luxurious ease that can I a' con-

densed in a miniature palace, 75 feel
long, by 10 wide, snd I j high,

Kecnnd-cl- passengers are earned at
second-cU- rules, but there is not a
seooud-clas- s car in the train. From en-

gine to hindmost , everything
is first-clas- s of Its kind, and its kind
Is unsurpassed, It is a solidly venlibuled
train of Uylng palaces, where every man
it a sovereign, ami every woman I a

queen, who either holds first or second-elas- s

ticket. The trip from Portland to
Chicago is a 2:11-- milo-liiii- panorama of
all that is siihhmest and most enchant-
ing in nature's glofiou handiwork, and
the time is liitle short of greased lightn-
ing. The w hole wondewis journey of
tUtt miles from the golden sIojhs of the
Pacific to the windswept shores of the
Ureal Lakes, Is accomplished In 73 hour
and 15 minut- e- reduction of II hour
and 15 minutes from the fastest time
ever made heretofore and of this the
actual running lime I but trillu over
(W hours, showing an average spe.
across the hemisphere of $i miles an
hour! The train leaving Portland at
0:15 Monday morning reaches linver at
8:10 Wednesday morning, nnd Chicago
at IU ;() Thursday morning And the llyer
leaving Portland ai6:00 Monday evening
via Hpokane, urrives iu Hi Paul, over the
(irent Northern Railway, at 2 fill Thurs-

day afternoon, and in Chicago at 7::tO

Friday morning, The Atlantic Express
via Huntington and Omaha or Kansas
City, leaves Portland at 9 p in ami
whirls into Chieago in alKiut the same
tin.oasthe shortest schedule ever at-

tained boloru,

Lodge Flection.

Homer lodge No, 45, Knights of

Pythias lind election of olllcers Wednes-

day evening, as follows: U. L. Praxicr,
chancellor; Verd Hill, prelate; M. K.
Mastorton, master of work; J. W,
Bichiirdsou, keeper records and seal! J.
L. Ktocklon, muster of finance; F. K

Chambers, master of exchequer; F. M.

Buckley, muster at arms; llyron M. At-

kins, inner guard; J. W. McCalob, outer
guard ; Archie Hloper, organist,

Dr. Butler is furbishing his residence
in good shape.

The Oslmnio binder, mower and rake,
8ce J. 11. Moran ut Monmouth.

The light and water company is ship-

ping in cord wood by rail for use at the
plant.

Dr. Low went to Portland the first of
the week to attend at the bedside of hit
father who is quite ill.

Carey Duncan Embreo, a pioneer of

1841, died In Dallae on Tuesday. He
was 1)4 years of ngo and the last survivor
of 15 children.

J. II. Moran, of Monmouth is agent
for the Osborne binder, mower, and
rake. They are the best harvesting
machines In the market. All extra for
the Osborne hinder can be furnished.
Hue these machines at Monmouth before
you make a purchase elsewhere,

Mr. K. C. Pontland would be much
obliged if any resident of Middle or
North Independence within the city
limits who may not have been enumer-
ated, would notify him, ns he has com-

pleted tho enumeration' thorn. Every
ncrson should he enumerated and not
one missed,

A Good Cough Medicine.

It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Itemedy when druggists use It In their
own families In preference to any
other, "I hsvo Mold Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy for ttie past five years
with complete nut Infliction to myself
and customers," say Druggist J. Uohl
smith, Van Mteri, N, Y. "I have al
ways used It In my owu fnnilly both
for ordinary coughs and colds and for
the cough following In grippe, and find
it very elticaclous." Jbdr sale by Kirk
land Drug Co,

'

"Buffalo" Jones, of Tope.kn, Kan.
has closed a contract with the Smith
sonian Institution to spend tiie summer
iu the Uocky Mountains capturing am
male for the Nntionnl Zoological Park
here. He will leave Washington about
May 10. tie will endeavor to obtain a

Uocky Mountain sheep, of which none
are in cuphvity.

Farm Machinery for Sale.

One McCormick binder.
Omi Disk Harrow,
One Patent fan Mill,
One Sulky Plow and attachments
This machinery la mostly new. Will

soil on time until the 1st of October.
Inquire on the place known as the Newt
Jones place. J. B. SCliAFFORD.

it

THURSTON LUMBER COMPANY,
Thurston Bros., PropVs, Dallas, Or.

...MANUFACTURERS OF...

LUMBER OF

Independence, Ore- -

s

Prescription Druggist

ALL KINDS

DRUG CO.

and
we

or

Steamers Altona and Pomona

Will leave Independence
EVERY DAY, Sunday
excepted, at 7:00 a.m., for

SALEM,
OREGON CITY,

PORTLAND;

For Freight or Passage ap-
ply on boardthe boat, or to
the agent

J. E. HUBBARD,
Independence Oregon.

Dry Stock always on Hand, also Cedar Shingles.
NOTE: Ws have a first-clas- s dry kiln which enable us to give you thor

outftily dry lumber.

"DOCTOR UP"
, Changeable weather between two seasons encour-

ages your chronic troubles and inflicts upon you
much petty sickness. Better ward it off. 10 cents
might prevent it when $10 wouldn't cure it.

Come to us to have your prescriptions filled, and
for everything kept in a well regulated drug store.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KIRKLAND
A Big Kick

a man makea when his laundry work is

sent home with porcupine edgss and
spread eaj(le button holes. It he would

bring bis linen to an lauudry,
where perfect methods obtain at all
limes, such as the Salem Steam Laundry,
he will receive his shirts, collars
cufFs equal to new every time that
send them home.

SALEH STEAM LAUNDRY

COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
Leave your orders st Kutch's Barber shop,

with the Salem stage.

REGULATOR LINE

PORTLAND
TO

; THE DALLES
By the commodious

steamer

REGULATOR
Leaves Portland daily except Sun.

day at 7 a. m.
This Is the Great Soenio Route. All

tourists admit that the scenery on the
Middle Columbia is not excelled for

beauty and grandeur in the United
States. Fulllnformation by address
ing or calling on

C. G. THAYER, Agt.,
Tel. 914. Portland, Or

West Side.
AND

Weekly Oregonian
Qn Year, (In advance $a.oofale by KJrklaud Drug Co.


